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Abstract
The questionable efficacy of Live High Train High altitude
training (LHTH) is compounded by minimal training quantification in many studies. We sought to quantify the training load
(TL) periodization in a cohort of elite runners completing LHTH
immediately prior to competition. Eight elite runners (6 males, 2
females) with a V̇O2peak of 70 ± 4 mLꞏkg-1ꞏmin-1 were monitored
during 4 weeks of sea-level training, then 3-4 weeks LHTH in
preparation for sea-level races following descent to sea-level.
TL was calculated using the session rating of perceived exertion
(sRPE) method, whereby duration of each training session was
multiplied by its sRPE, then summated to give weekly TL.
Performance was assessed in competition at sea-level before,
and within 8 days of completing LHTH, with runners competing
in 800 m (n = 1, 1500 m/mile (n = 6) and half-marathon (n = 1).
Haemoglobin mass (Hbmass) via CO rebreathing and running
economy (RE) were assessed pre and post LHTH. Weekly TL
during the first 2 weeks at altitude increased by 75% from preceding sea-level training (p = 0.0004, d = 1.65). During the final
week at altitude, TL was reduced by 43% compared to the previous weeks (p = 0.002; d = 1.85). The ratio of weekly TL to
weekly training volume increased by 17% at altitude (p = 0.009;
d = 0.91) compared to prior sea-level training. Hbmass increased
by 5% from pre- to post-LHTH (p = 0.006, d = 0.20). Seven
athletes achieved lifetime personal best performances within 8
days post-altitude (overall improvement 1.1 ± 0.7%, p = 0.2, d =
0.05). Specific periodization of training, including large increases in training load upon arrival to altitude (due to increased
training volume and greater stress of training in hypoxia) and
tapering, were observed during LHTH in elite runners prior to
personal best performances. Periodization should be individualized and align with timing of competition post-altitude.
Key words: Altitude training, performance, hypoxia, tapering.

Introduction
Live High Train High (LHTH) refers to athletes living
and training at natural altitude for a period of time (usually 2-4 weeks) to prepare for competitions at altitude, or to
improve sea-level performance (Saunders et al., 2009).
The potential benefit of LHTH over other forms of altitude training such as Live High Train Low (LHTL) is the
provision of an additional hypoxic training stress which
may increase the relative intensity of training (Pugliese et

al., 2014), in addition to the acclimatization benefits of
altitude residence, including accelerated erythropoiesis
(Friedmann-Bette, 2008).
The general consensus from coaches and athletes
is that LHTH improves physiological capacities and performance in competition during endurance events, a notion evidenced by its frequent and continued use by elite
athletes (Pugliese et al., 2014; Solli et al., 2017) and supported by several studies in the literature (Daniels and
Oldridge, 1970; Gore et al., 1998; Bonne et al., 2014).
Accordingly, a meta-analysis reported a 1.6 ± 2.7% improvement in performance for elite athletes following
LHTH (Bonetti and Hopkins, 2009). However, the large
variability in these results (exemplified by a standard
deviation approaching twice the mean effect) is confirmed
by studies reporting no change or a decrement in performance following LHTH (Adams et al., 1975; Jensen et
al., 1993; Levine and Stray-Gundersen, 1997; Bailey et
al., 1998; Gough et al., 2012). Factors which might explain these equivocal findings include the altitude at
which athletes lived and trained (Bailey et al., 1998),
relative intensity of training sessions (Lundby et al.,
2012), athlete iron status or supplementation protocol
(Stray-Gundersen et al., 1992), and a reduction in training
quality mediated by lower oxygen availability (Chapman
et al., 1998).
To analyze and establish causal relationships between the training performed and the resultant physiological and performance adaptations, it is imperative to precisely and reliably quantify training load (TL) (Mujika,
2013). A limitation of many LHTH studies is that only
basic metrics such as overall training volume or duration
have been reported (Adams et al., 1975; Gore et al., 1997;
Bailey et al., 1998). Without appropriate quantification, it
is no surprise that both the literature and anecdotal evidence from coaches is conflicting regarding the best training strategies to employ during altitude camps, and the
optimal time to compete thereafter (Chapman et al.,
2014). Longitudinal TL data from LHTH training sojourns, combined with related athlete performance data
may assist coaches and scientists to identify training periodization strategies that may be employed by elite athletes
during LHTH to improve sea-level performance.
As such, in a cohort of elite runners, we sought to
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firstly; quantify the training load (TL) periodization during LHTH, and secondly; describe the physiological and
performance changes following LHTH at 2100 m.

Methods
Participants
Eight athletes (6 males, 2 females; age, 25 ± 6 years;
V̇O2peak, 70 ± 4 mLꞏkg-1ꞏmin-1; Season’s Best as % of
World Lead, 90% ± 5%;) participated in 3-4 weeks of
LHTH in Flagstaff, USA (elevation 2100 m) after 4
weeks of quantified near sea-level training (three weeks
LHTH, n = 3; four weeks LHTH, n = 5). Of these athletes, 5 represented Australia internationally at the 2016
Olympic/Paralympic Games and/or 2015 IAAF World
Championships. Three athletes (participants 4, 7 and 8)
had previously trained in Flagstaff and four of the remaining athletes (participants 1, 2, 3 and 6) had experienced
LHTH at 1600 to 1800 m in Australia. All of these athletes had participated in at least 1 LHTH camp in Australia within the 4 months preceding the investigation. Additionally, 4 of these athletes (participants 2, 4, 7 and 8) had
an extensive history of altitude training utilizing both
natural LHTH and simulated LHTL over the preceding 3
to 5 years (2-3 camps annually). One athlete (participant
5) had never engaged in altitude training previously. All
procedures and risks were explained to participants before
they provided written informed consent to participate.
Ethical approval for the investigation was granted by the
institutional ethics committees (University of Canberra –
HREC ref. no. 15-45 and Australian Institute of Sport –
approval no. 20150613) and all procedures complied with
the Declaration of Helsinki.
Study design
The investigation was an observational cohort case study
examining the training of elite middle-distance runners
during an in-season training intervention. Participants’
training sessions were individually tailored and designed
by their coaches, and were not manipulated or directly
influenced by researchers involved in the study.
The investigation took place immediately following the Australian domestic track season, and before the
American/European summer season, in April-June. The
training of each athlete was monitored for 7-8 weeks in
total, and was divided into 2 phases. The first phase in-
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volved athletes completing 4 weeks of their own, coachprescribed training at or close to sea-level (i.e. Lead-in
phase). Six athletes completed the first 2-3 weeks of this
phase in their home environment in Australia, then travelled overseas, in most cases for competition (n = 2 in
Nassau, Bahamas, n = 2 in San Francisco, USA). During
the final week of this lead-in phase, these 6 athletes convened in San Francisco, where they resided for the remaining 4-7 days of this period, thus acclimating to the
same time-zone as Flagstaff and minimizing any effects
of jet-lag (Fowler et al., 2017) occurring simultaneously
to altitude adjustment. The remaining 2 athletes completed this entire phase in Australia. Immediately following,
participants travelled to Flagstaff (2100 m elevation) to
complete 3-4 weeks (hypoxic dose = 1109-1512 km.h-1;
Garvican-Lewis et al., 2016) of LHTH (i.e. Altitude
phase). All participants were supplemented with oral iron
(Ferro-Grad C, Abbott Laboratories, Australia, 105 g
elemental iron) daily for at least 1 week prior to and for
the duration of LHTH to ensure erythropoietic adaptations
were not compromised by insufficient iron availability
(Stray-Gundersen et al., 1992). Athletes competed in
competitive races within a week of completing LHTH.
Laboratory testing of running economy and haemoglobin
mass occurred at the commencement and conclusion of
the altitude phase (within 24-48 hours of arrival and departure to/from Flagstaff).
Training
The structure of a typical training week for all athletes is
shown in Table 1. Whilst generally adhering to this similar structure, training was individualized for each athlete
based on previous altitude training experience (Table 2),
preferred event (Table 3), physiological characteristics,
and anecdotal results regarding the best training strategy
for the current altitudes; therefore, not all athletes were on
identical training programs. For example, race pace and
some V̇O2max intensity sessions were modified to include
additional recoveries between intervals in order to maintain running speed, whereas threshold and low-intensity
training were not modified (i.e. same interval/recovery
length), but performed at a reduced speed and/or higher
perceived effort compared to sea-level (Sharma et al.,
2017). All athletes completed a taper during the final
week of the camp in preparation for upcoming races occurring immediately following LHTH, following either 2

Table 1. General structure of a training week at sea-level and altitude.
MON
TUES
WED
THURS
FRI
10-20 km @
Race pace
Strength
6-10 km @ low Intervals + hills @
AM
training
intensity
V̇O2max intensity low to moderate
intensity
Strength training +
30-40 min
30-40 min
PM
6-8 km @ low
run/swim
run/swim @ low
intensity
@ low intensity
intensity

SAT
Threshold

SUN
16-30 km @
low to moderate
intensity

6-8 km @ low
intensity or rest

Table 2. Training structure of initial week at altitude depending on prior experience.
Day 1 (arrive)
2
3
4
5
Strength
Easy run
2 easy runs
2 runs or
Threshold to
New to altitude
training
1 medium length run
V̇O2 max
Easy run
Easy run AM
2 runs or
V̇O2 max + race Strength
Previous altitude
threshold run PM
1 medium run
pace strides
training
experience

6
Race
pace
Race
pace

7
Long
run
Long
run
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Table 3. Representative full training and taper weeks at altitude for distance and middle distance athletes
Full
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
training
AM – 8 x 1
AM – 10 min
AM – 8 x 400 m
km/600 m @
AM – 90 min + gym
threshold + 6 x
AM – 50 min
with 200 m float +
Distance
HM* pace -5s/HM PM – 20 min +
AM - 60 min 200 m hills + 10 145 min
PM – 30 min
6 min threshold
pace +20s
drills/strides
min threshold
PM – 30 min
PM – 30 min
PM – 30 min
AM – 45 min
AM – 36 min
AM – 4 x 400 m,
AM – 3 km
MiddleAM – 60 min
PM – Gym
fartlek
4 x 300 m, 6x200 m
AM - Gym
threshold, 6 x
105 min
distance
PM – 25 min
+ 30 min
PM – 35 min
PM – 35 min
300 m hills
- 6 days
- 5 days
- 4 days
- 3 days
- 2 days
- 1 days
Race day
Taper
AM – 3 km @ HM
AM – 4 x 2 min @ AM – 40 min
AM – ½
AM – 60 min pace, 2 x 1 km @
Distance
AM – 60 min
HM pace, 2 x 1 min
PM – travel
AM – 30 min
marathon
+ Gym
5 km/10 km pace
@ 5 km pace
from altitude
race
PM – 30 min
AM – 5 km +
AM – 35 min
AM – 4 km
MiddleAM – 2 x (1200 m,
strides
80 min
PM – Gym + 25
PM – mile
AM – 45 min
Rest
distance
3 x 300 m)
PM – travel
min
race
from altitude
* Half-marathon

or 3 weeks of full training depending on their total camp
duration. Training was completed between 2100 to 2700
m with the exception of one race pace session (~ 90 min)
completed at 1400 m (Sedona, USA) towards the end of
the training camp.
Training monitoring
Each athlete recorded all their running training on a GPS
watch (Forerunner, Garmin International, Kansas, USA),
including total distance (kilometers) and duration (min).
Duration was also recorded for cross training or strength
training sessions. A session rating of perceived exertion
(sRPE) score on a modified Borg scale was provided for
all training sessions (Foster, 1998). Training volume (TV)
was calculated as total running distance completed each
week in kilometers. Daily TL was calculated as the duration of each training session multiplied by sRPE, then
summated to give weekly TL. To assess the relationship
between weekly TL and TV at sea-level and altitude,
weekly TL was divided by weekly TV to give a
load/volume ratio.
Performance
The research project was arranged around domestic and
international track and field competitions, and the race
times of athletes were collated as a record of performance.
Running performance was recorded before and after
LHTH. The season’s best time achieved during the track
season preceding the investigation was used as the prealtitude measure. For 7 of 8 athletes, post-altitude races
were completed within 8 days of descending from altitude. These races took place in the USA (Boston, n = 3;
Nashville, n = 2; San Diego, n = 1) and Europe (Oslo, n =
1). One participant began competing after 4 weeks at sealevel (Participant 8, who in consultation with his coach,
elected to race following a period of sea-level training due
to timing of season objectives and personal preference).
All races were completed at or near to sea-level (19 to
182 m) on standard 400 m athletics tracks. Of the athletes,
1 competed in the half-marathon, 5 in the 1500 m, 1 in the
mile (1609 m), and 1 in the 800 m. Athletes were free to
employ their own preparations and use of legal ergogenic

aids such as caffeine, but were asked to keep this consistent between races.
V̇O2peak
An incremental running test was completed at sea-level
prior to departure to altitude on a custom built motorized
treadmill (Australian Institute of Sport, Australia) to determine V̇O2peak. The test consisted of a self-selected
warm-up followed by an incremental protocol commencing at a speed of 14-16 km.h-1, depending on the athlete,
and increasing by 0.5 km.h-1 every 30 s until an increase
of 4 km.h-1 from the starting speed. After 30 s at terminal
speed, the gradient was increased from 0% every 30 s by
0.5% until volitional exhaustion. Heart rate was measured
continuously via telemetry (Polar Electro, Kempele, Finland). Expired gases were collected throughout the test for
determination of minute ventilation (V̇E), V̇O2, V̇CO2 and
respiratory exchange ratio, using a metabolic cart (custom-built, open-circuit, indirect calorimetry system described previously [Saunders et al., 2004]). V̇O2peak was
taken as the highest 30 s value.
Running economy
Submaximal running economy was measured on a motorized treadmill (Pro, Woodway, Germany). This testing
was completed at altitude in Flagstaff and occurred at the
commencement and conclusion of the altitude phase
(within 24-48 hours of arrival and departure to/from Flagstaff). Participants completed the same self-selected
warm-up before each test, followed by 4 min at 16 kmꞏh-1.
Heart rate and expired gases (True One 2400, ParvoMedics, USA) were collected throughout the test. Prior to each
test, the ParvoMedics system was calibrated to room air
and a gas of known concentration (16% O2 and 4% CO2).
A 3-liter syringe was used to calibrate flow. Submaximal
running economy and ventilation were respectively taken
as mean V̇O2 and V̇E measured during the final minute at
16kmꞏh-1.
Haemoglobin mass
Total Hbmass was measured at the same time-points as
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running economy (i.e. at altitude in Flagstaff) using the 2
min CO rebreathing method with some modifications
(Schmidt and Prommer, 2005). Briefly, participants rebreathed a CO bolus equivalent to 1.3 mlꞏkg-1 of body
mass for a period of 2 min. Capillary blood samples were
drawn at the start of the test and 7 min post administration
of the CO dose for determination of the percentage of
bound carboxyhaemoglobin (%HbCO). Blood samples
were measured a minimum of 5 times for %HbCO using
an OSM3 hemoximeter (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark). Expired CO was determined using a Draeger Pac
7000 (Lubeck, Germany) CO sensor. Hbmass was calculated from the mean change in %HbCO before and after
rebreathing. Due to the nature of the investigation involving elite athletes on specific training schedules, Hbmass
could only be assessed a single time both pre and postintervention. The typical error of measurement for Hbmass
of the investigator administering the tests (obtained from
repeated measures within 48 hours on 6 participants taken
within 6 weeks of departure to Flagstaff) was 1.1% (90%
confidence limits = 0.7, 2.3%).
Statistical analysis
The magnitude of changes in weekly TL and TV were
quantified using standardized mean difference (Cohen’s d
effect sizes), whereby the change in parameter values
were divided by the pooled standard deviation (SD).
Changes for laboratory measures and performance were
analyzed using paired t-tests, with effect sizes (Cohen’s d)
and percentage changes also calculated along with 90%
confidence limits (CL). Effects sizes were interpreted
using effect thresholds of < 0.2, 0.2, 0.5, and 0.8 for trivial, small, moderate, and large effects respectively, and
expressed with 90% CL to denote the imprecision of the
estimate. Data are displayed as mean ± SD unless otherwise stated and alpha was set at p ≤ 0.05. Testing was
performed using the SPSS statistical package (IBM, New
York, USA).
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crease was 23% (16, 31%).

Figure 1. A) Quantification of weekly TL and B) weekly TV
during lead-in and intervention periods. Histograms represent the mean response, and coloured lines the individuals
indicated in the legend. Week 7 represents the 3rd week for
athletes completing 4 weeks of LHTH (n = 5), with week 8
being the final week for all (n = 8). Normal training is the 4
weeks prior to the commencement of the study, TV was
habitually recorded by participants during this period, however TL was not quantified.

Results
Training
Training load changes are shown in Figure 1A. There was
a very large increase in weekly TL (Figure 1B) between
the lead-in period and first 3 weeks (first 2 weeks for n =
3 athletes completing 3 weeks LHTH) at altitude (1193 ±
371 to 1903 ± 455, p = 0.0002, d = 1.71 [0.67, 2.56], %
change [90% CL] = 77 [31, 123]). All athletes increased
TL during LHTH relative to lead-in (Figure 1A, range 24
to 256%). TL during each of weeks 1 and 2 of LHTH
were significantly greater (p < 0.01, d = 1.46-2.06) than
each of weeks 2, 3 and 4 of the lead-in period.
In the 4 weeks prior to the lead-in period mean TV
was 91 ± 22 km. During the lead-in period and first 3
weeks of LHTH (first 2 weeks for n = 3 athletes completing 3 weeks LHTH), athletes completed 78 ± 30 and 101
± 26 km respectively. Weekly TV increased from lead-in
to weeks 1 and 2 of the intervention period (p = 0.02, d =
0.83 [-0.07, 1.64], % change = 44 [8, 80]). When a participant was excluded (participant 6) due to illness during
the lead-in period (187% increase in TV), the mean in-

Figure 2. Changes in load/volume ratio from sea-level to
altitude with individual responses. This value was calculated
by divided weekly training load by training volume. Lead in
refers to the initial 4 weeks of sea-level training. Full training is the first 3 weeks of the altitude period (first 2 weeks
for n = 3 completing 3 weeks of LHTH). Histograms represent the group mean, coloured lines are individuals indicated
in the legend. * significantly different to lead in, p < 0.05.

Athletes scheduled to compete within 8 days following LHTH (7 of 8) recorded a reduced TL (1166 ±
276) and TV (71 ± 25 km) during the final week of
LHTH, which was significantly lower (43%, range 28 to
49%; p = 0.002; and 33%; range 12 to 44%; p = 0.002
respectively) than weekly TL and TV of the first 3 weeks
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of LHTH (first 2 weeks for n = 3 athletes completing 3
weeks LHTH). The load/volume ratio (Figure 2) increased significantly during LHTH compared to lead-in
(15.8 ± 2.9 to 18.5 ± 2.7, p = 0.008, d = 0.96 [0.05, 1.77]),
with 7 of 8 athletes recording a higher value during
LHTH. Representative individual examples of daily and
weekly periodization of TL and TV are shown in Figure 3
for distance (Figure 3A) and middle-distance (Figure 3B)
athletes.

Performance
Of the 8 athletes, 7 competed in races with the first 8 days
following LHTH, and all 7 achieved lifetime personal
bests, an average of 3.7 days post-altitude (range 1 to 8
days; Table 4). Participant 8 began competing ~ 4 weeks
following LHTH and achieved a lifetime personal best on
day 57 post-altitude. The overall improvement of athletes
compared to their prior season’s best time was 1.1 ± 0.7%
(p = 0.2, d = 0.05).

Figure 3. Representative individual examples of daily periodization of running TL for A) distance (10000 m/half-marathon –
participant 2) and B) middle-distance (800/1500 m – participant 4) athletes. C) Representative examples of Weekly TL and
TV for distance and middle-distance athletes. * Taper is the final week of the intervention period for both athletes - week 3 for the distance
athlete and week 4 for middle-distance; the latter completed 126 km and 2242 a.u. TL during their week 3.

Table 4. Individual performance changes following LHTH.
Athlete

Age

Sex

Performance level

Event

1
2

23
27

M
F

3

25

F

1500 m
Halfmarathon
1500 m

4
5

38
19

M
M

6
7

18
27

M
M

8

23

M

Provincial
Top 10 IAAF World
Championships, Olympian
IAAF World Indoor
Championships finalist
National finalist
IPC World Championship
and Paralympic medalist,
WR holder
National junior medalist
IPC World Championship
and Paralympic medalist,
WR holder
IAAF World Championships
representative

Mean (SD) 25.0 (6.2)

Performance time
– pre (mm:ss.00)
04:13.26
71:51.00

Performance time
Days post
% change
– post (mm:ss.00)
LHTH
04:13.22
- 0.0
1
71:07.00
- 1.0
2

04:09.41

04:05.56

- 1.5

6

Mile
1500 m

04:06.20
04:06.60

04:01.81
04:05.39

- 1.8
- 0.5

1
1

1500 m
1500 m

03:50.50
03:50.61

03:46.33
03:48.55

- 1.8
- 0.9

7
8

800 m

01:47.52

01:45.79

- 1.6

57

- 1.1(0.7)

IAAF = International Association of Athletics Federations, IPC = International Paralympic Committee, WR = World Record, LHTH = Live High Train High
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The increase in TL occurred immediately upon arrival to
altitude, with athletes foregoing the traditional acclimatization period of low intensity training.
Compared to peak weekly values at altitude, there was a
large reduction in TL (43%) and TV (30%) in the final
week of LHTH for athletes competing within 8 days
following LHTH.
All 7 athletes competing within 8 days of completing
LHTH achieved personal record performances.
It must be noted our observational case study design of athletes completing individualized training does
not allow us to isolate the relative contributions of intensified training and altitude exposure in improving performance. However, these data provide important information regarding training periodization strategies which
may be employed by elite runners engaging in LHTH
prior to competition, and are therefore of interest to
coaches and scientists prescribing altitude training.

Figure 4. Percentage change in Hbmass (A) and submaximal
V̇E (B) following 3-4 weeks of LHTH for n = 7 (Participant 6
excluded due to illness during post testing). Coloured lines
are individuals indicated in the legend, with histograms
showing the group response. * p < 0.01.

Laboratory measures
Laboratory measures were conducted on 7 of 8 participants, with 1 participant (participant 6) being excluded
from post-testing due to illness. Total Hbmass increased
significantly following LHTH (785 ± 203 to 826 ± 210 g,
p = 0.006, d = 0.20 [-0.71, 1.07], % change = 5.3 [3.3,
7.4]; Figure 4A). Relative Hbmass also increased significantly following LHTH (12.5 ± 1.9 to 13.2 ± 1.9 gꞏkg-1, p
= 0.006, d = 0.37 [-0.54, 1.23], % change = 5.2 [2.5, 8.0]).
All athletes achieved increases in Hbmass (range 1.2 to 9.7
%); athletes completed 3 weeks of LHTH had a mean
change of 4.9 ± 1.0%, with those completing 4 weeks
increasing Hbmass by 5.6 ± 3.6%. Tested athletes who
were < 24 years of age (n = 3) increased Hbmass by 8.0 ±
1.7%, with athletes > 26 years (n = 3) increasing Hbmass
by 2.6 ± 1.0%.
Changes for submaximal ventilation (V̇E) are
shown in Figure 4B. RE at 16 km.h-1 remained unchanged
following the intervention period (pre: 3.5 ± 0.5 L.min-1,
post: 3.4 ± 0.5; p = 0.12, d = 0.17 respectively). V̇E at 16
kmꞏh-1 tended towards increasing after LHTH (p = 0.11, d
= 0.30 [-0.58, 1.19], % change = 7.6 [1.5, 13.8]).

Discussion
The main findings of this case study were as follows:
Compared to sea-level lead-in training, TL and TV were
increased by 77% and 44%, respectively, during
LHTH.

Performance
A combination of intensified training, tapering and 3-4
weeks of LHTH at 2100 m was observed immediately
prior to athletes achieving a 1.1% improvement in competitive race performance (Table 4). This degree of improvement is in accordance with previous uncontrolled
(Daniels and Oldridge, 1970; Gore et al., 1998) and controlled (Bonne et al., 2014; Rodriguez et al., 2015) investigations examining the effect of LHTH on performance
involving elite populations, with improvements ranging
from ~ 1 to 4% reported.
The question of the optimal time to compete following altitude training has received considerable attention, with the focus being on the decay of physiological
adaptations conferred by altitude training (Chapman et al.,
2014), including the increase in Hbmass and ventilatory
acclimatization, as well as changes in neuromuscular
factors (e.g. changes in stride mechanics, ground contact
time, muscle recruitment). A ~ 5% increase in Hbmass was
observed following LHTH in the current study (Figure
4A), an expected finding in accordance with previous
studies (Gore et al., 2013; Rodriguez et al., 2015) and the
hypoxic dose experienced by the athletes (GarvicanLewis et al., 2016). However, the range of observed increases (1 to 9%) was quite large. It has been previously
noted that certain individuals, based on genetic predisposition, may well have a beneficial response to lower “doses” of altitude, whilst others may require longer exposure
to altitude to induce adaptations (Levine and StrayGundersen, 2006). Additionally, age may have played a
role, with older athletes (> 26 years) increasing Hbmass by
only ~ 3% compared to their younger counterparts (8%
increase). Whilst experienced, elite athletes are frequently
observed to increase Hbmass following altitude training
(Millet et al., 2017), the lower relative training age and
potentially greater room for adaptation in the younger
athletes may have contributed to their superior response.
Given the largely aerobic nature of middle distance
events (Gastin, 2001), the increase in Hbmass would theoretically be advantageous to performance. However, if
altitude induced increases in Hbmass are quickly negated
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upon return to sea-level, this could affect the optimal
timing of competition. In elite Kenyan runners, Hbmass
remained stable for the first 14 days at sea-level but declined by 6% after five weeks (Prommer et al., 2010).
Therefore, acquired Hbmass was likely still at or close to its
peak during the 8 day post-altitude window during which
the majority of participants competed in the current study.
Alternatively, training with additional Hbmass is also beneficial, and may explain increased performance several
weeks following altitude training, regardless of whether
Hbmass has returned to baseline levels (Chapman et al.,
2014). Accordingly, participant 8 commenced competition 4 weeks following LHTH, and achieved a personal
best on day 57 post-altitude.
Submaximal pulmonary V̇E was increased (albeit
not significantly) by ~ 8% following LHTH (Figure 4B),
with 7 of 8 athletes recording increases, again consistent
with previous literature (Daniels and Oldridge, 1970;
Levine and Stray-Gundersen, 1997). Although we measured V̇E in this study while athletes were still living in
hypoxia, previous research has shown this increase persists upon return to sea-level (Daniels and Oldridge,
1970) for at least four days (Levine and Stray-Gundersen,
1997). Interestingly, 4 athletes that raced at sea-level
within this time-frame recorded a personal record, with 3
being over 800 or 1500 m; another 3 athletes racing over
1500 m on days 6, 7 and 8 post-altitude respectively, also
recorded personal bests. Ventilatory adaptations may be
worthy of further investigation to determine the time
course of decay following altitude training. Such
knowledge may be important in scheduling races (dependent on event distance) or targeting a specific anaerobic training block post-altitude.
Training
Periods of intensified training are inherent to elite endurance athletes and intended to stimulate adaptations that
may improve performance (Le Meur et al., 2014). These
training blocks can manifest in the form of specific training camps, and for elite endurance athletes, often occur at
altitude. In accordance with previous studies (Levine and
Stray-Gundersen, 1997; Bonne et al., 2014), there was a
significant increase in TL at altitude compared to sealevel reported in the current investigation (Figure 1A).
A moderate increase in TV at altitude (but not
higher than completed during normal training at sea-level
[Figure 1B]) compared to the preceding 4 week period of
training at sea-level was observed. However, the increase
in TL for from lead-in to LHTH exceeded the magnitude
of change in TV over the same period, with a 44% increase in TV contributing to a 77% increase in TL (23 and
51% for TV and TL respectively, if participant 6 who
experienced illness during the lead-in is excluded). Furthermore, the load/volume ratio increased at altitude (Figure 2), suggesting that for each kilometer of running completed, the training load would be 17% higher at altitude
than at sea-level. Together, this suggests the overall increase in load at altitude was mediated by additional factors than increasing TV alone, such as an increased perception of effort due to the added stress of hypoxia.
In addition to an overall increase in load during
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LHTH, an interesting aspect was the timing of the increase immediately upon arrival to altitude. Further analysis of athlete training diaries revealed that in most cases,
athletes performed their first intense training sessions
(around lactate threshold) on day 4 of LHTH, and completed some race pace efforts towards the conclusion of
the first week (Table 2). Even more aggressive were those
athletes with an extensive history of altitude training of
several years, who completed a progression run at threshold intensity on day 2, and some short race pace efforts on
day 4 (Table 2). Such a practice contrasts with general
recommendations regarding altitude training (Millet et al.,
2010), and typically, the initial acclimatization period to
altitude (first 1-2 weeks) is restricted to low intensity
training (Lange, 1986; Levine and Stray-Gundersen,
1997; Wilber, 2004; Bonne et al., 2014; Rodriguez et al.,
2015). It has been proposed that elite athletes accustomed
to frequent use of altitude training may be able to maintain the absolute intensity of exercise in moderate hypoxia, as well as commence high intensity training within a
couple of days of ascent to altitude (Daniels and Oldridge,
1970; Pugliese et al., 2014).
Frequent users of altitude may experience a faster
acclimatization response (Millet et al., 2010). Anecdotally, coaches have suggested that experienced athletes who
have previously undertaken altitude training tend to adapt
faster and are able to achieve sea-level intensity in aerobic
and anaerobic workouts (Baumann et al., 1994; Wilber,
2004). The physiological and molecular evidence supporting the repeated use of altitude training by elite athletes is
emerging. Ventilatory acclimatization has been shown as
beneficial for high intensity exercise performance at altitude in elite cyclists (Townsend et al., 2016). Studies have
demonstrated that a degree of ventilatory acclimatization
is retained upon re-exposure to high altitude (Subudhi et
al., 2014; Song et al., 2017), which may allow athletes to
commence high intensity exercise sooner than previous
exposures. Recent studies show that in sea-level natives,
plasma adenosine levels are rapidly induced by initial
ascent to high altitude, and achieved even higher levels
upon re-ascent, a feature that is positively associated with
quicker acclimatization (Song et al., 2017). In other
words, erythrocytes possess a “hypoxic memory” that
could facilitate a faster acclimatization to high altitude
when participants have previous altitude exposure experience (Song et al., 2017).
Whilst the early increase in TL was large during
LHTH, athletes were simply returning to the TV they
were accustomed to regularly completing (Figure 1B).
Due to factors such as international travel to Flagstaff
during the last week of the lead-in phase, tapering for
competition immediately preceding LHTH in the case of
3 athletes, and wanting to arrive at altitude in a fatigue
free state conducive to adaptation, TV during this period
was reduced compared to normal. It is important to clarify
the return to normal TV observed in these athletes – due
to the hypoxic environment already placing limitations on
training, it would be unwise to increase TV further to
previously unaccustomed levels, which may appear the
case. Furthermore, in lesser trained athletes, or those
without prior experience with LHTH, it would perhaps be
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ill-advised to immediately increase training intensity at
altitude to the magnitude seen in this study, irrespective of
whether they arrived in a fresh state. Finally, international
travel of the athletes in this study created an automatic
reduction in TL, with training sessions missed due to long
haul travel, adjusting to a time zone shift, and recovering
from jet lag. It may be optimal for athletes completing
altitude training domestically (i.e. without extensive travel
required) to actively decrease TL during the lead-in to a
camp to facilitate commencing altitude exposure in a
fresh, fatigue-free state.
Tapering
The athletes in the current investigation included a substantial taper as a part of their altitude training, with reductions of 33 and 43% in TV and TL respectively during
the final week of LHTH. This is in line with a metaanalysis by Bosquet and colleagues (2007), suggesting an
optimal tapering strategy should involve a 41 to 60%
reduction in TV over a period of 2 weeks. When they
considered running separately (n = 9 studies), it was
found a reduction in volume of 21 to 40% led to the
greatest improvements. A study observing the tapering
practices of elite British middle-distance athletes (Spilsbury et al., 2015) reported a reduction in TV of 30 to 40%
in the week preceding competition. The authors determined that amongst other factors, the nature of the taper
was heavily influenced by the content of training undertaken prior (Spilsbury et al., 2015). Levels of fatigue
preceding the taper also might influence the chosen strategy (Bosquet et al., 2007), with athletes undertaking a
large volume of running perhaps requiring a large reduction in training to alleviate accumulated fatigue (Spilsbury
et al., 2015). Such considerations are particularly important at altitude, as training sessions completed in hypoxia evoke a higher physiological load than equivalent
sessions (i.e. at the same absolute exercise intensity)
completed in normoxia (Mazzeo, 2008; Saunders et al.,
2009) leading to greater accumulated fatigue than when
training at sea-level. Supporting this notion, a distance
runner participating in this study completed a higher volume of training than the middle-distance runners, and
consequently undertook a more severe taper in training
load to prepare for competition (Figure 3C). Investigations observing minimal tapers in volume (~ 5-10%) during 3 weeks of LHTH at 2300 m in elite swimmers
(Gough et al., 2012; Rodriguez et al., 2015) have reported
slower or unchanged performance immediately post altitude training. Such small reductions in TV may not be
sufficient to dissipate the accumulated fatigue altitude
training imposes and may explain the unclear performance findings. Alternatively, altitude training studies
reporting larger magnitude tapers also reported performance improvements of ~ 1% (Rodriguez et al., 2015).
Consequently, tapering would appear to have added relevance for athletes undertaking altitude training with the
intention of competing soon thereafter, with a substantial
taper in volume (~ 40%) likely necessary for peak performance. Tapering to this extent would likely not be
necessary for those athletes using LHTH differently (i.e.
in early season general preparation, or choosing to race a
few weeks after completion. However, it could be argued
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that a short sharp taper would freshen up the athlete for
the subsequent period of hard training, effectively taking
advantage of the beneficial adaptations conferred by altitude training.
Limitations
A limitation of the current investigation is the absence of
a control group. It is therefore beyond our scope to definitively establish LHTH as superior with respect to improving subsequent performance to reciprocal sea-level training in elite runners. However, our aim was not to answer
this complicated question, but rather to quantify the training periodization of elite athletes undertaking LHTH
immediately prior to competition. Increased TL and hypoxic exposure are inextricably linked, and with this observational case study design involving elite athletes
completing individualized training, we further
acknowledge it is difficult to isolate which is the dominant of the two variables when explaining our performance results.

Conclusion
In this cohort of elite runners, training load was intensified from the very beginning of LHTH through a combination of an increased volume from the lead in period and
training under hypoxic stress, a strategy differing from
current
recommendations
that
advocate
reduced/conservative training for the initial 1-2 weeks at
altitude. A 1 week taper, and finally a hypoxia induced
increase in Hbmass were also observed prior to athletes
achieving personal best competition performances.
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Key points
 Athletes experienced in altitude training did not
complete 1-2 weeks of low intensity training during the initial acclimatization to altitude, as generally recommended, but instead commenced high
intensity training after 2-4 days
 Whilst training load was acutely increased at altitude through a combination of increased volume
and training under hypoxia, athletes did not exceed
training volumes to which they were previously accustomed
 Prior to competition, athletes completed a taper in
the final week of LHTH, which was individualized
based on the volume of prior training, preferred
event, and timing post altitude
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